twe

ti,bes

containing 0.5 ml of liquid medium

1, dispersed with o Vortex Genie, and incubated ot 33O C.
The volume of each
Strains of the desired genotype(r) ore stored (I+ -70’ C
of fresh medium.

culture is slowly increased to 3 ml by doflyditionr
using

the method of Creighton

and

Trevithick

(1973 Neurorp.

Newrl.

20: 32)

and/or a+ -20’ C in a heterocoryon.

To dote we hove recovered true slime strains
with markers on LG-IL (cyr-ll), LG-IR (““c-1)
or LG-VR (pho-2).
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Rursell, P. J. Enrichment for cold-

Tritium suicide is defined ~1s the death of cells toured by the decoy of fritium that
hos become incorporated into their macromolecular components. It has been used

sensitive mutants by tritium suicide.

OI on effective enrichment procedure for the isolation of temperature-renritive
mutantr of Arpergillur

flaws.

and auxotrophic mutants of year+ and E. coli and for the isolation of auxotrophic
The odvontoge of tritium suicide over other enrichment procedurer is that it con be mode relatively

specific by the ure of particular

tritioted

compounds.

tive

tritiated

uridine.

mutantr of N. craso

using

Conidia of wild-type strain 74A were mutagenized

The following is ~1 description of 0 method devised to select for cold-renri-

with 15 ug nitroroguonidine ml-’

conditions o 77% killing was obtained. Conidia, washed free of the mutagen,
final concentration of I .4x IO7 viable conidio ml’
flasks for I .5 h and then quilibroted
to IO C. [5-3H]
romple

to o final concentration of 40 $i ml-l.

for 3 h at 25 C with shaking.

Under there

were suspended in Vogel’s minimal medium to CI

Two 5 ml sampler were incubated with shaking at 25 C in 50 ml &long

uridine (Schworz-Mann,
specific activity 8 Ci mmol-1) WOI added to one
The other (control) culture received no label. The flasks were incubated for

24 h ot IO C with shaking, after which time the conidio were washed hvice with water, resuspended in 5 ml of Vogel’s minimal
soIts and then stored a+ 4 C. Viability in both the experimental and control wltures was determined ot this time (zero time) and
at various timer thereafter.
After 19 days of rtoroge, viability of the control culture was 86% that of the zero time value, whereas viability in the experimental culture hod dropped to 7% of the zero time control value. At this time romples
from both cultures were plated on Vogel’s
complete medium and putative cold-sensitive mutclnh rescued ~1% described by Schlitt and Russell
(1974 J. Bocteriol. 120: 666).
No cold-sensitive mutants were obtained from the control culture, whereas 86 mutant strains
were isolated from on equivalent
plating of

the experimental culture. This plating represented only a WICIII

fraction

of the

total

&+we.

Thus tritium suicide appears to be on effective enrichment procedure in N. CKI~IO,
also. The use of tritioted uridine CII the
tritium source
should
hove enriched for mutants with conditional blocks in RNA metobolirm, and this is currently being invertigated.

A further advantage of this method over filtration

the risk of contominotion

oppeorr

enrichment as o means of selecting for cold-sensitive mutants is that

to be reduced conriderobly.
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